
They Call Them « 
Out There and Then

the Subject.-------1 .

" YOU NEVERLIKE ’

Former Belleville Man 
Bright Letter From Li 

of Boses.

By W. S. Macdiarmid)

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18- 
quakes and their causes is noi 
alar indoor sport in Califon 
yon talk about earthquakes 1 
foriana you see a pained lod 

-over their faces and they imq 
ly begin to talk about someth! 
There is never an earthquake: 
ilornia—there are only earti 
ore. The quakes of June lai 
just as hard as those that dei 
■San Francisco but they werè q 
ter duration and that is all th 
ed Los Angeles.
■quakes will keep up for a 6 
on* longer and then there 
a new City to build. One las 
destroyed a large warehouse 
Walnut Growers Association 
streets were covered with brie 
igUUnts for » depth of 
The pepere -SMd fc»e wa

:

.
m

Some

»aded wH* Walnuts m

t

» qjpthe stord 

OCfen.
take in Hgin 
meat Pictec

Ù the Berty Bhys.

Theee who .Hved in Beilevd 
the early days of the city's gJ 
were always need to thrlBs.1 
* **e that a native son nevej 
over the eneltement of a HrJ 
and when he leaves home andl 
Taro*» end other big cities, J 

chasing a fire engine 
the street. We used to he able d 
hr the ringing of the bell whJ 
turning the creek. Officer 1 
C*ttE Wee the champion tong dlsl 
rta*er Chief Newton could 
tiie hell hit on all cylinders. Hi 
Ung average was the highesti 
the early days the fire brigade] 
tun on the ceremony lines wi 
vengeance. The fire horses hi 
had gravel for the streets id

(Continued on page eight)
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Robbers Gel $10 _ 
In Front St SI

During the night, some perec 
Persons riftod the till in the 
®tore of Messrs Chas. E. Bishi 

Front street, about ten d< 
in all .being stolen. Thdh moral 
w* found that both front and 
doors had been opened, but 
were no indications of forcible 
Some time ago this shop was
by night and cash taken.
kf y-
PLANS TO RE 

BY CHARL1 
ARE REV

ÜUDAPB8T, Dec.
**•.*•*■ Chartes of 
W bas sent a letter to h'is supp 

encouraging them in 
"that he will he restored to 

*Wro-Hungarien throne. 
"Powerful

22.—Fo 
Austria-:

agents are at wor 
Austro-Hungarian i 

•rchy and thereby 
from joining

prevent the i 
Germany," 

monarch wrote f 
Switzerland, where 1m«HI in exile T? 

“Wait patiently, our trnîtÿI 
"•0*0ved, the circumstances 

and with the help of ( 
Ml return to my faithful Mag 
ttjk*' The letter was brought 

Charles’ adhere 
m by. Prince Louie Wlm
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for England, where jhe will spend 
the winter with hie parents.

Mr. Arnold Valleau is under Dr. 
Connor’s care. 1JT .

Mr. J. Wallbridge of Sudbury is 
visiting his brother, Mr. ‘Howard 
Wallbridge,.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lent took tep 
at Mrs. H, 8. Huff’s on .Thursday 
evening last. '0$* ■

A Hearst paper here print- Mr. and Mrs. McGie, Belleville, 
ed yesterday ninety-six thousand WBre the guests of Miss Lydia Juby 
copiés. Hearst publishes two daily on Monday.
papers. The Examiner office occupies 8,11(1 Mrs. Brownston of Al-
a whole city block. The Thnes is bury’ spent Sunday in the communi- 
edfted by a poet and the writer of ity'
thd celebrated “Mission play, J. S. Mies ™a Andersdn, accompanied 
MacGroarty: This paper is in favor by ber brother' Mr- Charlie Ander- 
of England and opposes Hearsts’ son of Carrol- Manitoba, left tor the 
enmity to everything English. There we8t on Monday.
«8 no doubt but that serious trouble Mr' and Mr8' QauaIln' of Demorest
to pending between Japan, and this e w®,re the gU98ta of tb® former’s
country. Emigration has been hon- 8 slT,r’ F‘ Lent'
trailed 1by “a gentleman’s agreement, Miss Ackerman, Belleville,
The feeling here is, that the Japs Sonday under the parental

must be excluded from owning 
petty in this country. The tact is,

, that the Japs here, are industrious,
■honest, ostute, and are acquiring 
much land. Their birth rate far ex
ceeds the American, and writers urge 
that in a few years, they would own. 
the country. The masses desire, that 
America (the Batted States) should 
join the Peace League, leaving out 

' article ten.

Mr. Flint Writes
From Cafflornla —_ ■

hup i—4
dinner at Wellington on

BAWDEB—WILSON

INCLAIR’S■
Editor Ontario:—
Rockefeller has given away four 

hundred and seventy militons. This, 
sum would build sixty “SeUevllle’s,” 
assuming the assessment to be eight 
mlHions.

On Decermtfer 1st, 1920, at the 
Methodist church, Enterprise, the 
wedding took place of Miss Edna 
Wilson, " Enterprise, to Ralph Saw
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Sawder, Verona. The groom Is p 
returned soldier having served his 
King and Cbuhtry overseas. After 
the ceremohjjf the bridal couple with 

their Immediate friends and relatives 
repaired to the bride’s home where 
a recherche weeding dinner was par
taken, after* which the happy pah- 
left on a tirief honeymoon. The 
bride’s travelling suit was navy blue 
with hat to. match. A fine array of 
useful presents_ were received. Rev. 
J. B. Robson, Enterprise, was the 
officiating clergyman.—Napanee Ex
press. : ■

Funds Raised for Christmas Gifts to 
Various Organizations.•IJi

iMra. Harold Baker took tea with .......JHMIPML
her sister, Mrs. C. Dafoe on Satur- The Llons’ <aub “d the O. W. V.1 
day evening last at ,Mr. Harry Da- A' band drew a tuli house at Grlf- 
foe’s. . . • . » tin's last evening .for the sacred con-

Misa Griffin, who has been con- oert ln ald ot the Children’s Aid So- 
fined to her home with measles, a, clety> the G.W.V.A. Christmas Tree, 
able to be out again. lbe Did Folka Home and the Sal-

Master Earl Parnell was confined vatk>n Ann^ Tbe Lions’ handled 
to his bed with jaundice tor a few the affalr w,th thelr usual enthusi- 
daya and under the doctor's care, a®”1- During, the program Adju- 
but. we are glad to report he to well Uftt Cavender’, -of tha Salvation 
again. Army, the chairman, made an appeal

Prayer meeting was held at Mr. for a «Section and the response in 
Harry Workman’s on Tuesday even- money was Tery gratifying. The ad* 
ing lest. , jutant paid his tribute to the Lions’?

Club, who are Lions he said, with 
very human hearts, and stand for 
serfice to their feltowmen.

President Bob Gorman of the 
Lions’, thanked the citizens for their 
magnificent collection. The use, of1 
the opera house and the services of 
the band were given matls." j

The G. W. V. A. band under Lieut 
E. R. Hinchey rendered a very tine 
program, the selections being: 

Maroh—St. Edmund.
Overture to Mazzeppa.
Selection-—“Maid 0V the Moun

tains.”
"Humoresque.” v'
Selection—“Sounds from Eng-

I 1

Coats and Suits
Make Acceptable Gifts

These Are Almost Half Price
Here are ll Coats and 6 Suits that e 
are really the finest quality and most g 
elaborate garments we have ever g 
shown All are radically reduced in | 
price, and now yôù may have ofie of g 
them at about the price you wouldi 
expect to pay for a much more or
dinary garment, Fur is lavishly used 
for trimming on all these Garments, 
/and several are elaborately embroi
dered.

Six Suits beautifully trimmed with 
Opposum, Mole, Beaver and Seal, 
are fashioned from Duvet de Laine 
Velour and Broadcloth. Priced as 

MÊ. follows:—
1 only—$200.00 Suit reduced to $106.00 
1 only—$154.50 Suit reduced to $ 9450 
1 only—$135.00 Suit reduced to $ 83.50
1 only’—$123.50 Suit reduced to $ 77.50
2 only—$117.50 Suits reduced to $ 7m
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We have lost our snow and we 
miss the jingle of the bells.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Mslnprize 
have gone to the United States to 
visit relatives.

Christmas eve te drawing near, 
The happiest time of all the 

. year ' • '
For ea<* tittle girl and each little

pro- >■i
YORK—WOODCOX 17

JOBITUARY At St. Paùfs parsonage on Tues
day, December fth, the marriage 
took place otl’rederick Arthur York, 
son of Mr. and :Mrs. Manaon York of 
Tamworth, to Miss Jessie Woodcox.l

The sudden death ot Mrs. Geo. G. j <*f Bancroft. The cerbmony was Are Dtied with smiles and fined 
Spencer, at her residence, on East performed by Rev. E. M. Cook. After wltb 1°*.
Street, on Saturday, Nov. 87th, 1920,[the signfng of the,register and the Ae they tblal: ^ Santa and hte

It te stated that this country is came 88 a great shoek to her many congratulations ot their friends the tiny reindeer.
146 years old, and that during that frIenda- 3be was formerly Mary young couple left to, take up their " We 6311 hear them wbteper, I
period, there has been 106 years ot B,iTeI1-, ot Napanee, having coine residence at Tamworth, Ont.—Bin- wlah he waa here-
war. Harding will urge, that the from ®c<>tland, where ahe was born, croft Times. ° Santa> dear Santa, you dear old
United States join the tongue, under! wtth her Parents when quite a tittle ------------ _ ,„man’ _
amended conditions. I heard a popu- glrL Aa a young lady ehe taught in DIAMON19—DAVIDSON ! We 11 he thankful for anything

^ rr** ^ «îi.ï'C. * «-« -«««.m .tired e“,ü”.ej „«« 1. ” al 1-8 lle "u™ w,d" •«« Wo' Ml- ?” “ ll« h"™« ^ <“ on TharM., eveM., ; H>IK^ BtM
Peace Leaeee Thirtv nin« tin^ren« John (the late J. W. Logan of toride8 aunti Mr8- D- Ewart, Albert, for the support of the public lib- d ,Ml88 Anna Eocton.

T countries y “ mtiaLth «treet, when Miss Helen I Davidson, rary. . X Thelr efforta "ere roundly applaud-
T-S our ZLtonZlT m; Wm. PenLl,^“ ^Shl to”'id<M,8l,t6r « Mra" Jaa" Thompson, of | -fce Ladles Aid of King St. church £? The accompanist, were Mrs.
of the League, pamely RusslTctor- er became the wife * Spen- r°ld ®Prl”gs’JaSnunlted In P»«rto«e;we having a bazaar and tea on Frl- h^rold Barrett. Mtes Ruby Mllburn,

mnnv itussia, Mr- where h,« »Lntlto Dr F- W- Diamond, of Cold day evening of this week. *" Mr" v- p- Hant- •
A great auto race took place here'many bappy 7^ <m the beautiful gg* Tbe <^e™ony waa per" CWMren ere practising all over The eollectlon t<rt8,led t135-05'

shores of Hay Bay. She 1s survived formed by Bev- w- X. Bramner, pas- town for bhelr Xmas entertaln-
1 tor of St. Andrew’s church, Cobourg. ments.
After the ceremony Dr. and Mrs.
Diamond left on a trip to eastern 
points, and on thelr return will re-'slack.
side at Cold Springs. The Sentinel- ■ Mrs. C. Dafoe and Mrs. H. Bak- 
Star joins in congratulations wlth'er visited at Mr. McGraw’s on Fri-

T m

MRS. GEO. G. SPENCER. boy

t

i
land” t

March.—“The Middy.’’
Vocal solos were sung by Prof. 

Staples, Mrs. (Col.) Allen, Mr. Fred'
■M

n- ■ t... * — 7 ONLY —
COATS of BARELLÀ CLOTH, VELOUR and 

v BROADCLOTH 
I —all Fnr-trimmed, lined with: best qual

ifiée Dnmhlo Cnnlo I % Pussy Willow Silk. These are reg-
MISS KOmme bpoke , I ularly $94.50 and $105.50—

to Mission Circle j , reducedto-$6i.m
Fur-trimmed Coats, regularly priced 
$147^0, $162^0 and $165.00—

ARE REDUCED TO — $96,50.
(These Prices Include Luxury Tax.)

the winner received a cheque for 
nearly fifteen thousand dollars. He 
drove two hundred miles, and aver
aged one hundred and one miles per|town’ N Y” and flve grandchildren, 
hour. De Palma has made 104 mîtes Mra" Logan’ of Tweed, and the four 
in an hoar. Nine participated three chudren ot James Spencer. There

s «jbw* a «- y-» ,,„v.
ether. At Vernon, ftfteeivmlnntes ^ toany F»*». As a faithful p e—Cobourg Sentinel Star. Miss F. Sweet man, public school
from this efty, every Sunday, tbey,”emb6r ^ Woman’s Missionary _____ _ ^,u 1 T™nton' U 111 8116
have tiiree basing matches and horse 8octotr and a wiUlng worker in the LATTA—MABTIN will not be able to resume her duty
raees. Hundreds of thou^nds go to “eti^dlat Chural^, she wtil be great- On Wednesday Dec. 1st, 1920, the S* ZaFL W®, 8lneerely hope 

. The auto’s here £ ”*'8®d ln ch”rch tirelea well a, home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Martin, ot, A S°”B. , _ i
in the home. Many friends gathered ! Rawdon, was the scene of a very ZJ^ b”y,„b^ c®me to brigMen

V has Just l»een ”®nday «-«ejneon ta..s« thelr,happy event, itrheijjg the occaston
ü* "Hie respects, and beautiful flowers of the marriage of their eldest Mtunle IscOsu^k, whw has

* Sad y friend, attended 111 wMch «hedauerhter Ethel Evelyn, to Samuel « ±W° 18
entertainment given in hte honor. 1^,“' P* e®rTlcea wwe conduct- Bari Let ta, of Thartow. Rev. James w who «wi n-»
Upon returning, a collision took place ®d by 486 Dr. Storey, of Trinity Bats tone, officiated. At high noon ’ 1611
and Mr. Vaedéwater; Ms wlto, and tbe Rw’ W- Seymour of whfle the strains of Lohengrin’s wed-
lady friend, were all klHed. Over - Adolphustown Circuit.—Napanee ding march 
fire thousand arrests of auto drivers 
have been made within a tew days.
The roads here are so wide, and 
beautiful, that the temptation to to 
drive rapidly.

The flower stops here, are wond- 
efs. Every Bower with which I

by her husband, Geo. G. Spencer, a 
Xeon, James F. Spencer, of Water- Bmne of the men are being laid 

•It at the plant, work is getting

Work of Muskoka Summer School 
Described.

7«C!
bera

The evening ■ot December 
was pleasantly spent by the mem 

the Jubilee Mission Circle, when 
they met, tip the number ot 33, at 
the home of Mrs. C. M. Reid for 
thqit regular monthly meeting.

lunch served 
u de- 

con-

toe ocean e :

■Mr. Atter » very dainty 
tit good style by the 

1 Mghtfnl, program wee

J
elected aa 
wife and *--Y House JacketeFor

! slating of music I
designs in these 

i for Mm’s House jack- 
ann and require no lin-
i end $3.50 per yard.
- Patterns" for these

lÿ-i We have a 
heavy Woo! P1&

ofwith tiie
I

Mr. Gosley's are 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold

i . •:eta.I Therendered by Mrs. on
(Rev.) Jus. Batstone, pealed forth, 
the bridal party took ttotir

wedding: i_____ __________
performed. ^ ). Baker on tonda/l^t w the su

The bride, w.ho was given away X Rumble’s manner was indeed
by her father, was becomingly at- pleasing and all were delighted with

Deceased who ”aTy blue Bat,n- Her alster ADDOIdIHIPIIIS jlllll !the »rtYfleg® ot lmn«g heir present,
acquainted, can be seen in lavish I was sixty-nine years of age, tod re- 14188 Me8sto Marttn <mted as brides- - J*0 ***** |Her words were an inspiration for
profusion. Roses of every kind. The sided at Wilton all hte Hfe, with the mald Whlle the groom waa abIy SUP- PrODlOtiOIlS 0Î HlP ’,orl1. more concentrated
orchids are most beautiful., There ! exception of flve years spent in Kin*- ported ** Mr- D°rac® Yateman. The . UK' (thought and higher aim. The splen-

are about nine parks in the city. «ton. He was a, successful farmer Kroom’8 ^Ut to the bride was a plush (jflth BpfllwiPBt , dld address of the speakers on the
One ot them is about three blocks1 widely known and told in warm e* °°*t’ 10 tbe brideBmaid a beauty vgumsu/ssc Bummer School program, together
from my abode. There to a lake of teem by ail his acquaintances 1,1,1 and t0 the groomsman a gdld _ 1 ^ ’ ,| with the delightful outings, flne-
ahout one hundred acres. There are ■ was torn at Wilton, and h^ been 8t,Ck PlD' N^LiLÏTL*^ i17 C°mM-ned ** wlth pleaaure and
hundreds of wild ducks of several ln Ill-health tor some time Deceased Atter 1116 cer®cn<>ny 811(1 congratu- «Ogimeet. made all feel that it was a most
varieties. A large white Tivan. These was very active in municipal life étions the guests were invited to the UBOURG' Dec. 13.—-The follow-1 proiltable time, also proving that 
ducks will feed from your hand, and being for many years a member of dinlng"r00im wher& a bounteous, re- lng a,Dolntœent8 and promotions real happiness is derived from ob- 
the blackbirds with golden eyes will the township council in Lennbx and 11881 Was partaken of- after which "e a“,bortzed on re-organtoation Of taining a totter knowledge of higher 
come up to,you, and took up asking Addington. He was a life-long Lib- th® brlde and 8room departed amid *“®. 40„ Northumberland Regiment things.
tor crumbs. The ducks fly away in eral in politics, and a Methodiat rwx. showers ot confetti by auto.for Stiri- ttom tbe 1Bth September, A hearty vote of thanks was given
the mating season, and returtTagaln. ceased Is survived by hte wife twr. lDg wber® they took tbe train for 19f,° 10"°' 87 °? 1920: * 'Ml8a Rumble for her splendid tolk.
This park has a wealth of all utnd. sons and two sisters The sons are P°rt HoD® and BowmanTl>le On To be Lt-'Go4- snd to command the The Circle feel grateful to Miss 
of flowers. Here you can see the John E. WlltonLand Alfred F King- th®lr r6tUrn W,H re8lde ln the 3rd r^lment — Lle“t.-Calonel F. JO. Gardner for making It possible for 
broad leafed banana, the pepper tree,1 aton. The sisters ere Mrs J s 001106881011 ot Thurtow, where the B^®88, _ Mis* Rumble to be present,
with Its crimson berries. The Eucoli- j Gallagher, Harrowamith and Mrs groom 18 a Proaperons young farmêr. T_° be MaJ®r. second In command Appropriate .remarks by the Presl- 

. P«tic tree which sheds all Its bark, Albert Gallagher, Portland —Nan- °D Monday evening Previous to the „°T. H' 8" Nell8°n dent brought the pi<ogram to a close
and presents white and gleaming toee Express. " wedding, Miss Martin’s many friends , be. MaJora—CaPt- and Bvt. and all heartily responded to'a vote
trunk and limbs, in their naked _______ gathered at her home end showed Malor Sauva; Capt and Bvt. of thanks to the poetess, who ,had
beauty. The queen of all the flowers MRS. A. H. MITCHELL ithelr appreciation by* presenting her P" 8ne,grove; Lt. and Bvt. opened her tome, and shown such
1s the Poinacetta, with its fifteen * ' ,with a shower of useful and èeauti- I8*11' W" c- Thomson; Lt. and Bvt. hospitality to the members of the
tong pointed scarlet leaves. Beanti- Mra" A!medla Hyneman Mitchell, fal gifts. Music and speedhès made 108pt' H" Pearee. M.C. Circle. I

‘ful rose gardens. Palms of a dozen "Ue of Dennis L. Mitchell, died the evening one of enjoyment andl„To 1)6 Captains—Lt. (super) H. 
varieties. Masses of vines, with their T.Ueaday’ November 28rd at 1.30 At ™«ny references were made ti> the ®®yme3. M C-: Lt. (super) H. 
pink flowers. Upon the lake glide „ lamlly re8ld®nce to the town of h,gh esteem In which Miss Martin te „e' _
canoes and skiffs. A block farther on Ruthland. N. Y„ following a tong ill- held—Stlrting Leader. mTo Frov-Capt—Lieut. F. A.
you enter Lafayette Park, contain- ”®88’ aged 48 y®ara- sh® had been ------------■■'. iff: Wobb. 0an- Mil-
tog a much greater aree than the'?? ^tiling health during the past NILES CORNERS „ 1,0 ^lenta- Dieut. (sjip) D. D.
park I have alluded to. We hare y8ar8 8114 her condition during .. ^^’7’ LJeet" (sopl J- A- J- Leltch
here flowers, walks, many palms Ith® pa8t month ba(1 beep critical. Mr George Roraback drove hoine' 70 b® Prov-Lleuts.—William New- 
tennls grounds, swings a very quiet 866 Waa h”™ ln Dicton, Ont., Feb. a fln® °°w °= Tuesday purchased ton «Mley. Basil Charles William 
and lonely spot. Along"*1*.runs the Uth’ 1872’ de.ught^r 01 «\® tote Na-,fmm Mr Pw°y wll8on, Hilller. Ptckf°rd, Robert James Baskin, Wil-
great Wiltshire boulevard, with its then1®1 aad Margaret Mowers Hyne- , Mr8’ C" McCartney, ot Rose Hall, llam pu»er. Bphriam Aqultia
p»l»tial residences, and millionaires man' me had aP®nt b®r early life yl,,ted her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter George Davidson,
homes. This boulevard and West lB °anada’ bnt bad been a resident, ,08®Ph Huta on Tuesday. | To be Prov. Adjt., with rank of
Adams street, are the most beantiful ^ th® town R=fbland during the , Mr; and Mra- Benl- BUjs spent a 0aPt.—Capt H. C. Craig, 
streets in the city. Enormous blocks 8lx yeara" . la8t week at Melvtll* with n Po b® rank ot Capt
era being erected. Adjoining Latov- Surviving, are her husband, Dennis,Mr; and ,Mra R- Cruickshanke. Capt. (Q-M.) H. McCullough, 
ette, te the Sshool of Art. Tbe » MltcheI?- .*"* «ona, Leo »/•'and1, A nua^r (r»“ here attended the * e "
grounds and dwellings are worth a ,end tW° daBg»tete ®a?°e ™*'tlng * Ro8® Sail test wo^Tn tto riomac^and6
pilgrimage to see *rs. Mabel Shannon and Miss Eliza- ’wee^» a^®° attended the MEtiien chiidrpn a»n thou bowels

beth Mitchell all ot the town ofRuto|8bower tor tb® newly weds, Wand Srat'tovXm"' ^

MA88A88ÀGA. ‘ f'fc land’ and on® brother Edward Hyne- ®4ra' Audley Terwllligar and Mr. aad the child in a con 
man of Plcton. . Mra. Oeprge Newson. i «et and, It not

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Valleau andl The funeral was held at 9A6 Frt-' Miae ^asie Ferguson, daughter of l 
Miss J Monaghan, took tea at Mrs. i<toy morning from the residence in ”r’ and Mra- p- Ferguson and Mr.‘mi 
H. O. Huff’s on Sunday evening. the town of Ruthiand and at 10 from We8,ey Cunningham were quettly we 

Word wa. received this week by 8tx Joseph’s Catholic church, Ruth- »a"ted on the ith. We wish them Po 
relative, here, that Miss Mabel land. Interment in Glenwood Ceme- ,ong Ht® “d heppineos. | worms. _ .- ...
Robertson, daughter ot. the late Mr. tery—pleton Gazette. Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Moxam, ot Pic-? A rellr
H. Robertson and Mr,. Robertson. V '§ ton, were Saturday night and A. PM-tc
formerly of this place was quietly 1 " m 1 ' .— . day guests of Mr. and Mis Beni l*?1 " 8
married at Baltimore, N.Y. the latter Th® flve-cent meals offered te Elite. 1, The
part of November, spending the win- **001 chRdren ,n Chicago by the Mr. Nkxrrie Dafoe went to Bclle-'î,^ 
ter ln Cuba. .Board of Education attract from 40,- ville hospital bn Monday for treat?1 ^ bV>

Mr. Stanley Price left on Dec. 6th j000 B0-900 customers a day. jment. HIS many friends wish torj “se^Cu

ing—66” wide, 
(We hare “Pic

by
of Albert College, in which

: . c.ROBERT ywjaai

In the death of ot 1, Robert Miller,
which occurred at hte home 4n Wil
ton, on Sunday night, the district 

am j bwt a good citizen.

É

Bath Towels
? . > '# : * •

—make excellent Gifts, and 
we have them in great var
iety. All white, fancy ends, 
and grey with colored 
stripes, are shown in all 

- qualities from 30c to $2.00 
èadi.
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Plush Coats
, T^6 fiindingfavor now that the really cold
days have come. These are made from Salts’ Plush, 
which is a mark of quality. Some have Fur Col-

Awiderange
I

1
!o. distillery to re-open.

The Wiser dtetillery at Prescbti. 
which recently was absorbed by 
Montreal interests, will, tt te said, 
re-commence manufacturing opera
tions on a larger scale than previous 
ly at the commencement of next 
week. Industrial alcohol will be
manufactured. „ ' (f p

t ; ' ■ ■ . Vs
GETTING MARMORA RINK IN 
SHAPE,

The work of getting the rink in 
shape is being pushed along eg rap
idly as possible. Thq levellling of 
the ground te nearly completed and 
the building for the dressing rooms 
W 800,1 h® completed. /With fav
orable weather there should be good 
skating tor Christmas week.

had His bone broken

Mrs. Chas. g. Gillespie of Camp- 
bellford, met with a very painful ac
cident one day recently on Bridge

18 8 bom® atroet- ^e ww walking down town , ........... ■ - 1

» of Heart, and tell to the ellppery sidewalk | _ _ ^ _

__:£=53«sH SINCLAIRStostz carved to rap- eympathtze with her in her mi,for- l __________
rows. 1 tune. 1

i54 “ Wool Serge Handkerchiefs 
$2.25 For Gifts

• ‘.?ure Wool Serge 54” —No Gift is more popu- 
wide at this price is not lar than Handkerchiefs.

inmdn these days, but They may be bad singly 
we have it in Black and or neatly boxed with 
Navy, specially priced two to six in a box. 
$2*25 yd. Prices to suit everyone.
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Wool Sweaters I
This sale of Sweat

ers provides gift-buy
ing opportunities. 
They are obtainable 

in Pullover or Coat 
styles, and have had 
their prices cut in 
half. Regularly $3 to 
$11.50 for $L50 to $4.
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